Gertrude Bertha Stern
February 27, 1910 - April 11, 2022

Gertrude B. Stern, Kansas’s oldest living resident, died April 11 at the age of 112. She was
born in 1910, Sioux City, IA, before the invention of the modern radio and only several
years after Wilbur Wright’s first flight. As a child, she watched WWI soldiers muster in a
downtown city park, and sold them water for a penny a cup. She moved to KC around
1913. Her parents were tailors, emigrants from White Russia. The family made a good life
in a new land. Gertrude attended high school in Kansas City. She worked as a cashier,
then milliner in downtown KC. Her father’s tailor shop was at 19th & Main. She met her
husband Morris at a progressive dinner party. They married in 1933, honeymooning in
Estes Park CO, staying at rustic Honeymoon Cabin at McCreery Ranch. She later told
Morris that the next time they came to Estes, the place where they stay would have to
have running water! She lived for 67 years in Countryside, now Mission.
The mother of three children, Neuman (now deceased), Philip of Allenspark, CO, and
Jaclyn Beaulieu of Overland Park.
She is a long time member of The Temple, Congregation B’nai Jehudah. She sewed for
many years at the Village Church in Prairie Village, and volunteered for so many years at
Red Cross that they ran out of awards to give her. She and Morris were avid Shriners with
the Ararat Temple. Gertrude loved being a member of the Shrine’s Casbah Darlings.
Asked her secret of the long and fulfilling life she lead, she credited vitamins and the
ability to release stress and focus on the positive, often reading Danielle Steele romance
novels.
She was a marvelous mother, grandmother and great grandmother to her extended family.
She’ll be remembered for her strength, courage, drive and independence.
In lieu of flowers, in her honor, participate in world peace!
Graveside services will be held at 12:00pm Noon (CST), Tuesday, April 12, 2022 at Rose

Hill Cemetery, 6900 Troost Ave, Kansas City, MO 64131. If you would like to join by zoom,
please email zoom1@louismemorial.com for link and passcode.

Cemetery Details
Rose Hill Cemetery
6900 Troost Avenue
Kansas City, MO

Previous Events
Graveside Service
APR 12. 12:00 PM (CT)
Rose Hill Cemetery
6900 Troost Avenue
Kansas City, MO

Zoom Graveside Service
APR 12. 12:00 PM (CT)
Please email zoom1@louismemorial.com for zoom ID and Passcode

Tribute Wall

BB

Gertrude was my Grandfather's (Marvin) cousin. I was only able to meet and
speak with her on a few occasions but each time Gertrude's warmth and kindness
were always on display. My grandfather was never able to say enough about how
wonderful she was and I wish I had been able to spend more time with her
directly. I only found out today about Gertrude's passing otherwise I'd have loved
to attend her funeral service and pay respects to family and friends. My
condolences to and peace to her family
Becca Bowers - May 05 at 04:44 PM

CC

The volunteers today at Mission Sewing, Village Presbyterian Church, dedicated
our time to making ribbons for Ukraine. We dedicated this time and project to the
memory of Gertrude who sewed faithfully along with us for so many years. We
placed white flowers in her honor and made the ribbons for members of the
congregation to “participate in world peace” as requested.

Cheryl Brady, Chairwoman - April 19 at 02:43 PM

A life well lived, always loved, and never to be forgotten. My condolences to those
she left behind.
Kerri Koralewski - April 12 at 03:26 PM

PH

A life well lived and family well loved: a woman to be remembered. May the good
memories bring you comfort. So sorry for your loss.\
PJ Holen - April 12 at 12:43 AM

DG

One of the finest I have ever be lucky to call
my dear friend. Her caring ways were unmatched.
She brought me such joy and true kindness.
I loved her and will miss her.
She will stay in my thoughts and heart forever.
She was truly one of a kind .
May her memory truly be a blessing.
So much love to her family.
Debra Goldstein and family
Debra Goldstein - April 11 at 04:26 PM

CJ

What an amazing woman she was!!!. Loved sitting next to her and Felicia Brill ...
(another interesting lady who spoke 8 languages fluently!!!) at B'nai Jehudah on Friday
night services and also during high holidays. Enjoyed her wisdom and stories, so
much. She was a walking history book!!! AND an example for all of us about being
active and giving back to society even into her 90's when I knew her. Live and live fully
until God takes you home. Rest peacefully, dear friend.
Your friend,
Christine R. W. Jennings
Christine R. W. Jennings - April 12 at 11:41 AM

MW

Jaclyn and Phillip, I send my SINCERE condolences for the loss of your mother. She
was one of the most outstanding ladies I've had the pleasure to meet. I "teased" her a
lot about how beautiful she was and how I wanted her to be my girlfriend....but I think
she enjoyed it!!!
Her memory WILL and IS a blessing for me!!!
Mike Woolverton
Mike Woolverton - April 13 at 08:54 PM

CG

Jaclyn & Phillip Condolences to you both & family members she was so sweet i called
her and always asked about our family she will be missed our cousin Gertrude
carol Goldman - April 14 at 07:55 PM

BO

I’m so very sorry for your loss. Gertie and my grandmother, Edith Maisel Kriss were
cousins. I have fond memories of Gertie. May her memory be a blessing.
Beth O’Bryan - April 25 at 08:24 PM

